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Presbyterian.

Calvary Church, BanFranoiseo.—We make an
extract from the proceedings ofa meeting ofthe con-
gregation of Calvary Presbyterian church, San
Francisco, called to choose a successor to Rev. Dr.
Scott, as reported in the San Francisco Bulletin.
We learn that Dr. Wadsworth's acceptance is ex-
pected, and that encouragement to that effect has
been, given since the call was made.

J. B. Roberts moved that a call be extended to.
Dr. Wadsworth. The vote being taken, every man
and woman present-150 on count--rose. It was
unanimously agreed to call Dr. Wadsworth.

The next question was as to salary. Mr. Roberts
said that in his letter to Judge Coon he had named
$6,000 per annum, in equal monthly instalments,
and all of the expenses ofremoval of family, library,
fiurnitttre, etc., to Callifornia. The meeting unani-
mously agreed to offer those terms to Dr. Wads-
worth.

It was agreed that a call should be made out and
leftwith Dr. Burrowes ; that Dr. Wadsworth should
14net/fled that It ma there awaiting him, with the
hopethat he would at once come on. Meanwhile
Elder Roberts, Thornton and McKee will prosecute
the call before Presbytery.

The United Presbyterian Church in Scotland is
in aflourishing state. The Presbytery ofEdinburgh
alone has 54 congregations, with a membership of
24,288.. Three new congregations were organized
&Mugthe past year, and 2,776 persons were added
to the membership of the churches. The average
total attendance at the churches was 27,820. The
whole amount of money raised for all religious pur-
poses was 429,392, (about $147,000,) or an ave-
rage of one pound four shilling and three pence
(about six.dollars) from each member. In this Pres-
bytery, also, there are 94 Sabbath Schools, 908 teach-
ers, and 6,007 children. Besides laboring in Scot-
land, this Church is also carrying on a good work in
London, and has successful missions in the Foreign
field.

Death of a Southern Ilinister.—TheRev. F.
K. Nash, a member of the Presbytery of Fayette-
ville, North Carolina, diedat sis residence in • .be..
son nnitti*-N6---,,, am ma, on •e st. o lecem-
ber, 1861. Mr. Nash was a native of North Caro-
lina, and was pastor of the Centre_ Church, the
largest church now to be found among the Scotch
settlements on CapeFear River. He was a diligent
and faithful preacher of the gospel, and much be-
loved by his church and co-presbyters. and had been
very successful as a minister of Jesus Christ. He
VIA a nephew of the Rev. Drs. McDowell and Kol-
lock of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.—.Presbyterian.

Southern Organization.—Some of our Ex-
changes assert that steps are about to be taken to
consolidate all the various Presbyterian bodies in
the South in one General Assembly. They are
much nearer together in doctrine and prtictiee than
the Presbyterian bodies of the North and such a
union will doubtless sooner or later be accomplished.
Whatever may be the result of this war upon the
political status of the country, we presume all hope
ofa union between the churches North and South,
during the present generation, must be abandoned.
Taking that for granted, a Southern organization is
not to be deplored by goodmen.--/!res. Herald.

The Sabbath in the Army.—At • a meeting of
the U. P. Presbytery, Keokuk,' in December last, a
committee was appointed to draw up a form of peti-
tion to Congress, asking them to take whatever mea-
sures may be necessary to remove from our army
everything unnecessarily interfering with the sancti-
ty ofthe Sabbath.

Dr. Leyburn.-=From more correct information
received by us, says the Presbyterian, the Rev. Dr.
Leyburn hal been appointed by the Southern As-
sembly, Secretary of Domestic Missions, the office
ofwhich is to be located in New Orleans.

Boy. M. W. Joocbus, D. D., Professor in the
Western Theological Seminary at Allegheny City,
was installed pastor of the Presbyterian church in
that city, on Tuesday, the 14th inst.

Congregational.
Statistics of the Denoininetion.—,Aceerd-

lug to the carefully compiled statistics of The Con-
gregational Quarterly, just imbed, it appears that
the number of Orthodox Congregational churches
in the 'United States and British Provinces is
2,856:0f *AA _81844.Y.0 Amthul vaatets 1. 1,040
have stated supplies; 456 pulpits are vacant; 566

ministers.Are not in service. The membership of
the churches is given as ,259,119, of whom 158,239
are females. Of the whole number, 32,180 are re
ported as being "absent"from the churches with
whfch they are connected. The additions for the
year were 12,151, of which 5,522 were by'professien.
The.'63",olignions wore 10,539, of which 3,708 were
by diathoand 551 by excommunication. Number
of .bagarto.t: adults, 2151; infants, 4,544. Num
ber:ofutembeii ofSabbath Schools, 246,547.

'll64lll4ll;t7The• correspondent of TheCongrega
tionaliet writes from Kansas:

" We laye,much Iff• AtteoUrage us and our friends
irelthe sthirchei tOuntled by Christian effort, and
sustainedby helleiti4-irnyer,',of New England and.
other churches.' , Aiifterit4With othersIn these dark

dayrof nountryort-believethat they show them-
selves-IPt imworthy.of their origin; or unmindful of
their' Alightous, to prove•-their,Saith BYTPatient
continuance in wall •

"Bodied.py3alkalli;ed to us irk-faith hare-had nu-
merous laborers.. 'Elo• far. as I know, their present
strength .fif-i-TBaptist, two; Presbyterian (N. S.),
three; (0 ewe;
active service. We ,hoele4t*:* tY,rtheir planes

were filled.at once. - ' •
" qtismaeossy moms -work withwar, no

14101167014,900rAP0r4a144,44tAgißk.ifteen cents

per 6134014 4E0,40, ,one I:lope Mission
churchesitawysitaMestisslautihskraaric Of last year,-

and onens' two are diaggiiii-aiva 'Oelt-oaste-
ranee."

litetkeititit
Independent Methodist'Cluir,olA " potfre

ranee of the Independent MettUdist 'Chniches in
the United Stites," wailielariceitlY-in"New York,
in the St. John's Methodist church. About twenty
delegates, lay and clerical, were in attendance, re-
presenting IndependentMethodist churches in dif-
ferent parts of the country. Rev. M. Staples, of
Brooklyn, was chosen President ; Rev. H. Matti-
son, of New York, Secretary ; and James M. Co-
burn, of 'New York, Treasurer. , Two young men
were ordained to the ministry, and arrangements
were made for starting a periodical, to be called
The Methodist independent, to be edited by Profes-
sor Mattison. The peculiarities of this sect are
that, while they adhere to Methodist doctrines and
mode ofworship, they have no "bishops" ory pre-
siding elders;" the churches are independentof the
Conference, own their church property, choose their
own pastors, andretain them as long as they please ;
and the Conferene,e, coMposed of iiiiriiiteTs and ay
delegates, hai no legislative; execitive, or judicial
authority over the local churches, beyond that of
mere advice and recommendation. The articles of
faith of the Methodist Episcopal church were
adopted by the Conference, and reetimmended to
the IoCA churches as a. doctrinal platforin, .and
carefully prepared plan ofunion or constitutionwas
adopted and subscribed by all the delegatelpresent•
1-ralr.Y Bowing Pod.

iiit.).t.jmoreooiferelice-TllO Secession. Prco,ties 'of the -Baltimore bonferinee are.beginningto:
make their appearance again. A petition is &ten-
Bively circulated throughout the Maryland:districts
protesting against the holding of the amm-ZiregiTorc
in, thet_Apring. In the absence of the Virginia
preachers, most of whom are in the secession army,
the petition thinks it.would be neitherright e*-
pedient to hold the Annual bonference. iire have
heard it also whispered that an enterprise is onfoot
to resuscitate the Baltimore Advocate, to re-engage
in its former mischievous mission, under itsohi edi-
tor, Dr. Bond. Secession must indeed infatuate its
subjects ifBaltimore Methodists have notyet waked
to a sense of its mischievous and fatal tendency.
Maryland has many true and loyal men; but she
also has many traitors and rebels.

Episcopal.
Proposed Formation of a New Diocese.—

Pursuant to call, a large number of the clergy and
laity of the Protestant Episcopal Church, residing
on Long Island, assembled in St John's Church,
Brooklyn, on the 14th inst., to take into considera-
tion the subject of making Long Island a separate
diocese. After considerable discussion the follow-
ing resolution was passed :

"That in the opinion of the-meeting, the Diocese
of New York should be divided, and that a com-
mittee of five be appointed to present the mattertto
the Bishop and the committee of thirteenappointed
at the last Episcopal Stateconvention having charge
ofthe subject."

Army and Navy.
Pree,ch.ing-tente for the Army.—A crowded

meeting was held in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,
on Sabbath, a week ago, -at the call of the Young
Men's Christian Association, to provide facilities for
public religious services among the different regi-
ments of the army. In the present inclement sea-
son, a congregation of soldiers cannot be gathered
out of doors, but must have a large tent to meet in.
Such tents, serving for portable, canvas meeting-
houses, have been supplied to many regiments by
the young men of Brooklyn. Pithy speeches in aid
of such church-extension were made by one ofGen.
Blenker's German chaplains, by Prof. Hitchcock of
this city, and „Rev. Mr. Willets of Brooklyn, with a
few closing remarks by Rev. Henry Ward Beecher;
after which a collection was taken which showed by
the piling up of the plates that three or four good
speechesgo a good way. toward , , •. • an. a.. "e

A Methodist Company.—A letter from a bro-
ther in company C, Colonel Howell's regiment, thus
spealcs of the religious .clement in that company, as
also in-theregiment :

" Our company has the repu-
tation ofbeing the Methodist company, as'it has in
it quite a numberof members of the M. E. Church
and teachers in the M. E. S. school, some of whom
were elassleaders at home. We hold our prayer
and class meetings reguldrly. There are many
others scattered through theregiment who are mem-
bers of church, some Methodists and Baptists and
Presbyteriana."—N. W. Chris't Advocate.

Religion in the Army.—The Na;ional Repub-
lican of the 10th inst., pays a high tribute to the
army of the Potomac. It says:."The moral and
religious tone of the grand Union army of the Po-
tomac has no parallel in the history of armies;
prayer meetings andreligious organizations are com-
mon in almost every regiment, and, :perhaps, in
every one where the chaplaluis a. piousman.

--7 .

Miscellaneous.
Nana Protestant Soldiers.—Workmen have

just completed the buildingat the Camp of Chalons
of a Protestant chapel intended for the celebration
ofdivine service for such of the troops as are Pro-
testant. The building will be inaugurated next.
year.

The 'Midnight Meetings inLouth:tn.—The prp-
moters of this movement, after aninterval of five
months, recommenced their effar4 on Tuesday
night, when a meeting of fallen -women was held at
the Westrewt ,About 350 accepted the invitation
to partake of tea and, offee, after which they were
addressed by the Hon. andRev. Baptist Noel.

Dr, Candlish.—The Rev. Mr. Dykes has been
inducted as colleague and successor to Dr. Candlish,
Edinburgh.

A Nobleman in the Pulpit.—On Sabbath last,
Lord Teynham preached twice inthe Victoria Hall,
Belfast, to large audiences. This is the first occa-
sion, we believe, in which a peer of the realm has
appeared in the capacity of preacher in this town.
For some time Lord Teynham has devoted himself
to this line o -2 "• ^

•

it is said, .hisidnistrations have attraeted large_
audiences.—Belfast Paper.

ci .0 1111 tOtit
The North

CONGRESS:74n the Senate, Tuesdaythe 21st, the
bill Ibr the better fefence ofWaAlit:lgen was under
Consideration. Also the propoial to expel Senator
Bright for disloyareorrespondence with Jet Davis.

In the House the bill requiring all newspapers not
carried through the mail to pay postage was lost.

Senate Wednesday 22d: The billfrom the house,
providing that the examination of witnesses 'before
Congressional investigating committees shall not
exculliate`them frinn answering m a,court of law,
was.reported back from the Judiciary Committee,
and after several ineffectual efforts to amend itwas
passed. The resolution -to expelSetuttorßlight was
taken up, and after a'speech in favor. of it ,by Mr.
Davis, ofKentucky, the Senate went into executive
session. In the House, the bill to increase the
clerical force in the War ,Department was reported
and passed. - - -

House. 111executive seadon, the Senate.confirm-ed. Motley, the historian. as Minister to Austria.
and Robert Pruyn, of New York, is Minister to
Japan. The President also sent in the nomination
of Noah A. Swain, of Ohio,. as Associate Justice of
U. S. Supreme Court, to succeed Judge McLean,

..deceased.
Hoiase—Aresolition was adopted, requatini the

Ailtiii3Oitit;-V.:,:ttiolit'lttia
Secietary ofWar, ifnot incompatible with the pi-lb-Bo interests, to Worm the„House, as soon as practi-
cable, whether, and in_what time,-a sufficient:-mili-
tary force can be extended to the line Of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad, in order that the road may
be repaired. The Committee of Ways and Means,
rep's bill to authorize the issue of United
S and for the redemption or funding
th • . ';4rd for the funding of the floating debt of
the United States. The bill was made the special
order on Tuesday.

Senate, Thursday, 23d.—Theresolution inregard
to W. H. Lamon, Marshal of the Dist. ofColumbia,
declaring that in the order he transmitted to the
Senate he was guilty of a breach of privilege and
contempt of the Senate, and that the Secretary of
the Senate report the resolution to the President.The bill for the completion ofthe defences ofWash-
ington was:taken up, the question being on the
amendment providing the penalty of death for forc-
ing the safeguard, which was agreed to. The bill
was amended that no work shall be hereafter'
commenced, and, then passed. :The bill forthe in-
crease ofthe clerical force ofthe War.and.Navy.De-
partments, as returned from the House..with an
amendment, was"taken up, the amendment agreed
to, and the bill passedfinally. The case ofSenator
Bright was then -taken up.

Nothing was done in the House to-day
Senate, Friday 24th.—Hon. Robert Willson, 'of

Missouri, appointed Senator in place of__Polk, wYohad beef `expelled,'-took his Oak The case of, •

Senator Bright was further argued without a result.•
Mr.: Cowan, ofPennsylvania argued aganstidavt-

,

The "louse passed the bill making more: stringent
the prevision in the Indian Intercourse Act against
the sale of spirituous liquors. _ They rejected the
amendments by the Senate in the consular and di-
plomatic appropriation bill, providing consulships
for Hayti and.Liberia.

The Advantages of Delay.—On this topic the
PhiladelphiaLedgerthus speaks: " Theadvantages
ofthe long delay since the Bull Run disaster, are now
beginning to manifest themselves, and to,prove how
unwise was the outcry against McClellan's inaction.
'While no fruits were visible, impatient people
thought that precious time was being wasted, for-
getting that to accomplish, great results great prepa-
rations are needed, and that such results in war can
be predicted only when the army is known to be in
such condition that all its movements may be del"
pended upon, as ina complicated machine each part
must be properly fitted and adjusted beforethe work
expected of it can be surely accomplished. Qui-
army has been attaining this condition of mechani-
cal Precision and co-operative adjustment, and we
see the effects in the recent battles .30:all have
crowned our arms with success. A, remarkable fea-
ture in the organization otthe,outherwarinyis:that-
defeaedoestot Merely drive it'back et break it, but
entirely disperses it.: Every man, seems to scatter
for his home. The whole force melts away as ef-
fectually as ifit had been annihilated.

Federal Troops in Kentunky.—According to a
New York paper, the following table..exhibits the
Union forces now in the southwestern part ofKen-
tucky:

Infantry, . .

Cavalry, - .

Artillery, 19batteries,
otal,

120,000
12,000

. 3,000

135,000
BeSides the above there are fiftuenor twenty gun-

boats, carrying about one hundred'pieces of,ordi-
nance ofthe largest calibre ,,and; number ofmortar
boats. • ' '

The South.
Slave Refugees :from Drissouri.—A practical

solution of the difficulty felt in regard to the future
condition of the slavesernacipated li 'the fi '• •

Timessays:
Rev. H. H. Moore, of Kansas, who has lately

been in charge ofa large number of those slave refu-
gees, has given, in a local newsPaper, an account of
his mode of disposing of them. It is briefly thus :

He had on his hands recently, 21$ Missouri en-
slaves, men, women and children. The farmers
and otherresidents, in the vicinity of his encamp-
ment across the Kansas line, came to him in large
numbers, seeking to engage the services of these
negroes as farm-hands, laborers, servants, etc. One
person wanted two or three of the men to work on
his farm; another wanted a boy ; another a family
to occupy a vacant house: another a housemaid
another a girl to bringup, and so on. And in that
way homes and employment for the whole body
were found among the farmers, and nmny_ mere Of
these poor ex-slaves could have, found eager em-
ployer& Before parting with any one orthern,'his
name, his age and.the name of old, Mosier were
taken, a new name was given to him. arid 'a...written
pledge was required from his guardian that he
should be, treated kindly and honestly. Several
thousands of them havethus been disposed of in
Kansas within the last few months, and, so anxious
are the farmers to secure the services of these faith-
ful and industrious laborers, that it is reckoned that
all the spare slaves of Missouri would be gladly re
ceived and provided for. For, the present Winter
they will not, in general, receive much compensa-
tion other than boarding and lodging ; but, with
the planting time of next season, their regular
wages will begin: Several free schools have been
establishedfor them, and there is nothing in the
way oftheir' indefinite- social improvement. PIMA
and otherwise, the difficult question of solving the
slave question in Missouri, is in the way of an easy
enough solution; and one free State of the West is
in the way of being furnished with an invaluable
supply of labor.

The Defeat oftheRebels.--At Somerset, Ken-
tuAy, iS'another instance of the disaitrouspolicy of
Making Sabbath attacks, as will be seen 'from the,
following accounts taken from a Cincinnati paper :

At seven o'clock on Sabbath morning the 12th,
the, enemy drove in.thepickets ofthe3oth Indiana,
stationed at the forks of the road, eight miles from-t__The22etli-werellittiVihriiia
moved into the woods, where theywhere met by the
enemy, 6000 strengr -who instantly opened upon
them.

General Thomas immediately ordered up the. 9th
Ohio, 2d Mirmesota,and 4th Bentuelw to the sup-
port of,the 19th Indiana, the latterholding the -re-
bels in cheek nearly halfan hour before being rein-
forced:.; The•lst and 2d Tennesseeans were ordered
up on the right -wing for the purpose of outflank.
lug the enemy,-Standard's` and Whitmore's bat-
teries in, the meantime shelling the ememy in the

After being engaged nearly two hours, the 9th
Ohio, 2(1 Minnesota' and 4th Kentuckyregiments
made a desperate bayonet charge ripen the enemy,
and .drove,.them from the woods; completely rent-
hig, and pursuing them to their entrenchments.
Atthe heat of the enegemeitt Captain Kinney or-
dered one section of his battery within sixty yards
ofthe enemy's lines and openeda deadly fire upon
them, which added greatly to the success ofthe day.

Our advance arrived within sight of the rebel
entrenchments one hour 'before dark, and 'opened
upon them with shot and shell Night closing in
put a stop to further demonstrationt. At - daylight
the.next morning a steamboat was descried trans-
porting troops acrossthe Cumberland. Whitmore's
battery of Parrot ganswere brought - to bear on the
Boat, which in a few minutes afterwards was in
flames. The `'othand 14th Ohio were ordered for-
Wardby General Thomas toadvance on the enemy's
breastworks. Moving up inline of battle and seal-

, ing.theHentrenchments, they found the 'camp en-

"The Pilgrim's Song."
Rev. E. E. ADAMS, 1). D., Pastor ofN. Broad street

Presbyterian Church, will preaetron this subject on
Sabbath afternoon, at crciVar) in American Me
thariies' sall, Fourth St.,belo4v•Grirard avenue. - it,

r
-€j:

Rev. George B. Olieever, D. D.,
OfNew York, will deliver Two Lectures at Concert

Hall, on Tuesday evening, February 4th, and Thugs-
day. evening, February 6th. Lectures to commence
nt 8 o'clock. Doors open at 64. o'clock. Tickets to
%be hitd atthe principal Book and Drug stores.' - It

tirely deserted
occupied by th,
mujes, wagons, !Ifirearnis.were f.
rebel forces int
tenden and Zcill
Unionforces in

Ilia everything standing as when
nervy. The houses, tents, horses,

[, &wage, cannon, ammunition and
1 . in perfect preservation. The

t , tack were led by Generals °rit-
e ; and were 8000 strong. Thei.
a fright did not exceed 3000.

Rebel Hospi fat Iltanassas.—A correspond-
ent of the Sant i%u'r-eStytei:icin,, Dee. 7th, Ails
writes " gat Manassas we vitiit to the
Mullites hosPital • ere the sick men had to wait
in the chill air fe.l I ree-quarters of an 'hour, *until
the surgeons had clue through the formulas requi-
site to secure our ission to the barn-likebuild-
ing. In fact it w ;originally, a stable, aratthenn-
nnre now lies afo or so thick under the bading,
while around are 'be seen innumerable objects of.

to sight a,' Ar ound the houses`are
disposed about fo !wall tents, carpeted with_straw,
for the seem:mod ion of returning convalescents,
and for those who ybe on the way to the hospi-
tal without being :rions-ly sick. You may fancy
wliat . kind of as- ,Modations they afford in this
cold *Cather;"whi, le occupants have no fire and

- ,ofteijno blanket& Li two of them were lying three
dead South Caro Fans, nobody knowing their
names or their re, fr

' it. What a prospect for-a
sick Man going to s'e hospital 1 How dishearten-
ing to one is' - ling to give up even life itself
for his 'Country, but Rio shrinks instinctively from
such kin :Ind as t,:

~ The nurse said they would
'feed up " at thieel , ock, when their brought us a
capful'ofgreasywa;-,ithout salt or meat in it, a,
Zee of'-sour brill, ' pier of bleeding, unsalted
beef.

' We walked'ti'an- eiting-house, where we
gotiloteraisle Meat ' was 'served' on a table of
unpinned' boarilk'ili plates that looked more
than suspiciously'4l* ;with unimaginable knives
and'forks :- but we ate ery heartily of wholesome,
well-cooked yegetables nd meat"

-
-

Gen. Halleek is d *

g summarily with seces-
,

sionists in St. Louis,, o seem to forget that that
city, is under martial aw.. One of them named.
Samuel Engler, a ppminent merchant, having
failed to pay his asses ent for the support of the
fugitives from the 'so* .11.west, had his property
seized under executio to satisfy the assessment.
He employed a lawyeand had a writ of replevin
served uponthe Provo Marihal, whereupon,Gen-
Halleck clapped him Zed his lawyer into prison.
Afterwards he baniihe neer from the bounds of
that militaty depart*, ni, and warns every one
against interfering wit? the execution of martial
law. " 1 , -

Our Forces are ng progreis in the Gulf.
Biloxi was surrrnden- to th'Em Dec. 31, a sand
battery destroyed, an• two guns, and ._a schooner
loaded with lumber b ght-away.. On the 46th of
January our vessels cedar .Keys. Cedar Keys
is it group of small isl. t'l close to the west coast of
Florida. I,t is the Mrlerminus, of; the railroad
across the Peninsula rem Fernandbur and. Jack-

•

sonville. ,

On the 20th a ohoon; "Wilder," from Havana,
was captured 3 miles be w.Fort Morgan, Mobile.

I L'Mi:
The Atlantic arrived: .Port Royal on the 23d,

with 1,525bales of cotto .onboard.—lt is known,
beyond all doubt, that e Southern men are now
arming their slaves. t a recent review in New
Orleans there were 2,00
Secretary of War~hats,
two commissioners to

slaves itiline.—The new
ered the appointment of
it our prisoners in Rich-

mond andwherever the ,may be allowed access to

them.—Encke's come , now plainlyvisible to the.
naked eyeln the sciuthw tern'heavetis, inthe even-
ing,As* 1011-remain so f '.a. few days.—TheU.S.
tran.stinri; Louisiana;' e he iluinside expeaticon;
has bee4bikehed:/mA b ja:-.—Therebels,admit
their defeat at Somerset.---The steamer Kate ar-

.

ri . i at_Nasau.onAh. :, i , forty, 4 ..e hoursfr o ut-
harlnaffn—, es o cotton. —The

Washingiott eorrespondeni 6f*last week's Indepen-
dent says :

"Slowlyrinit isnitly, the administration
is drifting into the, right att3Oge toward slivery."

TIIESDAY-TIIE LATEST.
The resignation of General Seigel not having

been accepted, his military abilities being highly ap-
preciated, hewill not renew it. Asa strong friend of
the Union, he will continue in-service where he can
be of the most use, eithetinMissouri or on, the Po-
tomac. A series of event' prompted him to retire
from the army, but the more recent, cause of com-
plaint, it is believed, will be-remedied.

Geheiatßutler has.left 'Washington:lo carry outeigans ally:formed by.hird. Pef2releaving,
lid Plant received the cordial approval' of both the
President and the Commanding General.

All the propertyof Senator Johnson, of Tennesee,
fkUtope, $30,000,'has been confiscated for

the hetr444lkfi',s:etlth•-
Thp-:,.4.-*.pirope affords greet satisfaction

in W:l;lllo93e.';'''sacit a nuiplimous approval of the
course ofthis government as scarcely to be looked
for—and the language TiMes, particularly,
excites'thehappiestfeeltii The despatches from
our minister,: Mr. Adams, are4kwaited.With interest,:
and it is believed they will still-more stronglycon-
firm the friendly expressions already foreshadowed
by the London Times.

The committee' n Lake.Wen* ofwhich Re-
presentative,Arnold is chairman, have been delayed
intheir action. by the sibkrit'ss of.Gen. McClellan,
but since his recovery they have l,den pieced in pos-
session of his =views and opinions.?-They are now
awaiting estimates from 'Gen. Totten, but will, be
fore long, make a full reportwith regard to the de-
fences of tlieUoitlier frontier.

tailt,o;
In Washington, D. 0., December 21, 1861, after

a brief illness, 'Mrs. LYDIA. S. LORD, leaving a hus-
band and four sons to mourn her loss. '

Mrs.Lord was, formany yearsi afaithful andcon-sistent member of theFirst Tresbyterian church. in
this city, now under tlid'intfifOral sf3are ofRev: Dr.
Sunderland. was her_p;iicilege I•to liveto see her

errleer children'sehildren grow up around
.Virffet; it'cOuliffaWays be'.said, that " she

looketh well to. he ways °MI' household, and eat-
eth not The bread ofAlm& Her children arise
up,ifild Will her blesscd ; her husband also, and lie
praisetb. her." She was Most active and_energetic
in efforts to bless the poor, and'her loss to them will
be most severely felt for ".she stretched out her
hand to the poor ; yea, she readied forth her hands
to the needy. ' .Althointh called from our midst
most'unexpectedly, yet s ewes ready for the sum-
mons when it Caine, and calmly and peacefully she
departed to be with.Christ. As on the. Sabbath af-
ternoon we laid in the tomb at beautiful Glenwood,
the remains ofher we loved in life, and whose me-
leery now is precious, we rejoiced to know that be-
yond the confines of the grave all was bright and
happy -

"

" Rope smiles amid the'deepest gloom,
And beams a healingray;

And guides:usfrom the darksOme tomb,
' To realms ofendless day:"
Washington, D. C., Janty. 186/

Jg+

itolautioy Mission.
The following sums have been 'received in this city;

and handed to Rev. A. E. CAMPBELL, D. D. of New
York, for theKolapoor Mission—Rev. R. G. WILDER,
Missionary :--

Mission Sabbath School Ist Presbyterian eh, $lO 00
Tabor Sabbath School; Calvary Presbyterian

church;(in-part,), - - -

M:asionary ,Society,. Ist, .Ind., eh, per X. H.
StrutliCrs, Treasurer, -

- - -

Sabbath School Buttonwood street Presbyte-
terian church, ,per D. B. K. Ludwig,

Mission Sabbath.School, Clinton street Pres-
byterian church, per Rev. J. W. Mears,

Rev: Mrs. D. Malin, Calvary church, -

00 00

850.
• 10 00

Total,. - - - - , $l5B 5Q
It may be gratifying to the friends of Rev. Mr. Wil-

der and his-Mission to learn, that he and his family
arrived safely at Kolapoor, in November last. •

Presbyterian Ptiblication,Committee.
'TheTreasurer of thePresbyterian Publication Com-

mittee, would acknowledge the receipt of -the follow-
ing donations, from September Ist-to December 21st.
1861
Presbyterian Church, Patterson, NJ, - $9 00

" " Ottawa, 111, - 200
William Gray, .Moreland, NY, - - 200
Presbyterian Church, Southold_,J4 I, - . 12 00
7thPresbytoian church, New York city, - 26 15
Presbyterian church, Hoboken, NJ, - 606
Ist " " St. Louis, Mo,- 20 00

tz " ElbaI NY,- - 10 00
A Friend in lst church, Philadelphia, • 300 00
John A. Brawn, Esq, Philadelphia, - - 500 00
Presbyterian church, Dresden, 0, - - 300

" " Beekmantown, NY,- 400
Auburn, N.Y. • - 77 02

-Three Rivers
'

.; Mich,- 18 00
Middlefield Centre NY, 10 00

" Bingharapton, NY, - 20 17
" Dunmore, Pa -

-
-- 300

''- Mount Clair, ICJ, - la 00
--

'' Covington,,Ind - 2 00
" ' " Orange, N J (First)- 16 00

Rev. George Spaulding,WestonNewYork,- 2 00
Presbyterian eh, New Albany,• Ind, (2nd)- •

10 00
" " Collamer, NY, - 3 27
'I st. - Staniope NJ, - - 10 00
" " Joliet, 111!„. - - 10 00
ti il Saginaw City, Mich,- 300
" '' Madison'Ind (2d), - 10 00
44 " PleasantPlains, NY.- 10 00
" " Evansville, Ind(lst),- 16 00
" " Alden, 111, - . 550
ti ti Lawrence,. 111, - - 450
it " Lane dSeminary, 0, - 23 60
it " Gibson, Pa, -

- 200
' ' " Northumberland,Pa, 5 00a " Johnstown, 0, - - 500

Samuel Small, Esq, 'York, Pa, -
-

- 20 00
Presbyterian Church, Danville, 111, - - 660

. ". " Brooklyn, Mich, - 10 00

18 ea
it .7', 4r-
ct it

$l2 0 77
BY REV. C. H. CHESTER

From Sept. Ist to the close ofhisAgency, Sept. 30th.
Presbyterian Church, Victor, N Y, $lO 06

cc cc Byron, -16 47
" North Bergen, 700

" " Perry -10 00
it " St. Catharines,

Can. West, 10 00
is " Buffalo (Ist) .80 27
it AI U (West-

minster,) - 10.66
"44 -Havana, -10 07
is OVid, - -18 97
44 4. Waverly, 18 00
" " Lyons, - 22 00
" " Rome, - -27 72-235 22

Total, -
- • - $1445 99

WM. L. 'RTLDEBURN,
Philadelphia, Jan. 1862. TREASURER.

Adtertiot tufo.
THOMAS H. -McCPLLIN,

Pitimber and Gas-Fitter
S. E. CORNERELEVENTH AND RACE STS, PHILADSLIIRIA.

TTAS.coristantryon hand, or furriishe.s to order, Hy-
' 1 drants, Rains, Water-Wheels, Windmills, Lift

and Force Pumps,Stationary Waihsfands,:Hydrants,
Bushin. !rubes, Lad,Cast and Wroti lit Iron, _PAokeg,

. t lt.thcle-s e: ade. "Port-
able.Gas and Water. Works put up ,on the most ap-.
proved prinCiPles. ,

All work done on moderate tenets, and warranted
to,give satisfaction.

N.8.--CHEMICAL WORK, or LE.A..n ByßKlNGperson-
ally attended. to- • , • janBo 1p

E.. O. TIEOMPSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

N. E. COR. SEVENTH &ED WALNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia.

THE design of this estalilishment is to meet thewants
of Gentlemen accustomed to, or desirous-of hay-

. ing Clothing made to, order and measure.
Suitable. selections can always be made

from large -varieties of material on
hand for the purpose. [jan3o ly

1862.THED wEEKLY NORTH. MERICAN
A.N UNITED- STA.TSAGAZETTE.

—ONE DoLLAN. sett ANNEIN. Thisiathe largest weekly
parker of the same prico, and contains more matter
than any now published. It'embracet every Variety
of miscellaneous:reading, literary,. artistic, commer-
cial,•political, ,alid general ;,both:ettginal and selected
from the pens of the ,most.Celebrated European and
American Waters. devotes special attention to
'subjects conneetedWitlatemifactures andAgriculture;
and furnisheslolieble.statenientsef the Markets, Mo-
ney, Trade, etc.,- etc.' Is:particularly full and
accurate in regard to IYreadstuff's and Produce.

During the 'Continuance of the war, it, will present
the most reliable accorinti of all movements, both by
sea and land, and furnish-Pictorial representations of
the principal achievements of our gallant, army and
navy., and Portraits of our Most distinguished com-
manders. Published every Wednesday. Terms, in-
variably in advance. Single copy, one year, ,$1;
Eight copies, oneyear., $7":; Twelve copies, one year,
$10; Twenty-five capes, eiteLyear, $2O.

THENORTHAMERICAN AND UNITED STATES GAZETTE.
—This old established daily paper still maintains the
excellence of its commercial departments, for which
it has been so long celebrated, thus affording to farm-
ers and tradesmen in allparts of the country the ear-
liest and most reliable advices, of the fluctuations in
the Markets, Prices Current, and all the events of the
trading world. To country gentlemen and capitalists
its financial adviees are invaluable., conveying as they
do accurate accounts of every variety, of investment
American commerce has no more faithful reflex than
the NORTH AMERICAN. AND UNITED ,STA.TES GAZETTE.
At the same time,it maintains aLiterary and Miscel-'
laneous variety in its reading columns, always agree-
able, refined, and instructive. Criticisms mufLitera-
ture, Music, and Art, generally, by some'of the most
competent critics of the dayt interesting correspon-
dence from London; Paris,- Washington, Harrisburg,
and other_places. Early and-=fall" advices from-Eu-
rope, and a constant.successionof sound and readable
editorials, on current affairi; local,national and inter-
national; Foreign 'gossip, elaborate and costly Tele-
graph News,' and`especially reliable and well-arranged
advices from the seat, of war, may always be looked
for in this paper.

To ADVERTISERS The large circulation of the
"North American and United States Gazette," of
Philadelphia, in Pennsylvania and the neighboring!.
States, and its position as the .leading.commercial.
journal'ofthe city and State, make it an excellent Me-dium through which to attract the custom of buiinedi
men. For Auctioneers, Ship Owners, Merchants,
Bankers, Real. Estate Agents, and all others who de-
sire to reach the classes interested in, their respective
pursuits, it furnishes superior advertising facilities."
terms—Eight Dollars per annum.

THE TRI- NEELY NORTH AMERICAN issued on alter-
nate days, thrice a week, embraces all the reading and
commercial matter of the daily without its advertise-
ments. This edition of the:paper is very:valuable to
many classes of people. The subscription price is
$5 per annum. As a further inducement, the publish-
er will furnish Clubs offive"at the rate`of $2O. - -

Address, MORTON IIEMICIT A ELtNo. 132South Third streef, Philadelphia.
Postmasters sending clubs of 12 copies or over of

the Weekly, will have the paper sent to them without
charge. A discount will be allowed them for sub-
scriptions to the other issues. jan3o

NEW STORE.
No. 133South Eleventh street, above Walnut.

C. W. CLARK,

VENETIAN BLINDS and WINDOW SHADES,
- Cords, Tassels andTrimmings. Best quality work

at very low prices. Repairing;promptly attended to.,
Branch Store and Manufactury, Second street, above
Walnut. Blinds for Chui.chel„ Hans, and Librariei,
made in the most substantial•maniiiii.

WAR T.I.MESLA reduction of a Hnndred..Pei
Cent. Snperior,Colored Photographsfor $l..

Ambrotypes at all prices.
REIMER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC Glaapky,- •

ly Second street, above Green.

- - WEST END -

Window Shade, Curtain, and Upholstery
Store,

No. 1408 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
TTPHOLSTERY, in all its branches ; purity dm-

teriais and superiorityof workmanship guaran-
teed. W. HENRY PATTEN,

nov2B ly - No. 1408Chestnut street.

SILVER PLATING.
SAMUEL SMYTH, No. 1836 Chestnut Street, op-

posite the U. S. Mint, Philadelphia.
Electre SilverPlater on Albata and Nickel Silver

Metals, Britannia, Copper, Brass, Steel or Iron, where
all orders for Plating will be promptly attended to.
All Plating warranted to: be done according to order..
Re-plating done for use'ofhotels and private families
warranted to give entire 'sitisfa-dtion. 4140
ORIENTAL NOTE -PAPER.,* ENVELOPES.

Just out new style Note Paper, colored border, with
Envelopes to,match. , ,

•

litt'Storelieepiis supplihd al the-vbiiliAllestprices.
Chloral:1 mail promptly-attended
Handsome Show Cards put up with sildhlbt,itt

VS:9HE%116 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner oribadiWis St.
nearly opposite the St. Louis Hotel; lilt*Frankl in
House, Philadelphia.

CHEAP HAT STORE!.
TEMPLE OF FASITIOit!!

= :i HATS AND UM!'8 -

...

ro Cheapfor Cash,
• ; 4 , 40 N. SIXTH STREET,

(Between Market & Arch,)

_

. -BOURNE
Particular attention paid to bespoke Hats. [decl2 ly

Aquariums
AND

Fern Cases,
Manufactured and for

sale by
William Penh:Ls,

N0.144 N.Sixthstreet,
(Odd Fellows' Hall).

Monumental Marble Works.

CHARLES FINNEY,
North Twelfth street, above Ridge avenue. Phila.

MONUMENTS, MEAD & FOOT STONES, POSTS, .te

at the lowest cash prices decl9 ly

FOR TE—I?ECTE—CITEQUE.
VERON FLETCHER,

ARTIST,
No, 815 WOOD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Historical, Portrait and Landscape
Painter and Photographer,

PHOTOGRAPHS IN OIL, -

Which for Superiority of Execution and.
Cheapness, defy Competition.

LOOK AT THE PRICES, VIZ:
10xl2 inches, Orn'd Gilt Frame, complete, S 5 00
13 x. 15 " cc " " 10 00
17 x2O - to 44 " " CC 15 00
20 x24 " Life size, rich Orn'd. GiltFrame.

complete, - - 20.00
25 x. 30 " Life cc cc 44size, " 25 00
28x 86 tr. ct cc it cc cc 80 00

LARGER SIZES.IN PROPORTION.
Copies from DAGUERREOTYPES, AHBROTYPES, PHO-

TOGRAPHS--.and OIL PAINTINGS, RE-PRODUCED ANY
SIZE AND COLORED IN OIL.

Views of Country Residences, Landscapes, Cattle,
Horses; etc., etc., from nature.

Or EVERY PICTURE WARRANTED. -IRK
decl9 3m

R. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

No. 724 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

-FINE of the-ht-rgestiind 'most totrifirete -Gall6l6i in
k./ the United States, where the best pictures known
to the Photographic art, at prices no higher than are
paid formiserable caricatures. The proprietor, a
practical 'Photographer, attends personally every sit-
ting—and allows no picture to leave the gallery unless
it gives perfect satisfaction. Daguerreotypes and Am-
hiotypes of absent or deocaied friends, photographed
to any desired size, or taken on Canvass, life size, and
painted in Oil, by the best artists. At this Gallery
pictures can be taken in any weather—as perfect in
cloudy days as when the sun shines. Persons visiting
the city, are respectfully invited to examine our spe-

, cimeus, which for price and quality defy competition.
1%,.. Instructionsgiven inthe art ofPhotography. -ell

R. NEWELL,
Gallery of Art, No. 724 Arch street, Philadelphia.

COMMENDATION.
From Colonel James Page.

" Having -occasion for a portrait, I procured one
from Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of 'Philadelphia,
a miniature in oil colors, under the new process dis-
covered by him, and take great pleasure in expressing
the satisfaction given me, not only by the accuracy of
the likeness, but its artistic finish in all respects, and
recommend himto the patronage ofthose disposed to
encourage the beautiful art:"--James-PACE. [decl2

JOSEPH BERNHARD,,
Beirind Brass 'Founder,

AND MANUFAOTORER OF
MINERAL WATER APPARATUS,

n0v2,3 • No. 120 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILA.
7?ELLS for Churches, School Houses, Corporations,_
..L1 Factories,Steamboats etc. Chimes or peals of
any number of Bells, or in any Key of the Musical
scale, AR bells warranted to be one-third superior to
the Cast-steel of Amalgam Bells. Bells of any weight
or tone, with any inscription or design, cast to order.

S. SNYDER LEIDY. - JAMES M. LEIDY

LEIDt BROTHERS
• HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Writing,,Book-Seeping and MercantileArith
metic Academy, •

To the Exchange Building, eor. of Third & Dock sts.

T EIDY BROTHERS send veetingy as the bestev-
_Ll idence of their skill and ability to impart a know-
ledge ofBusiness Education, twenty-seven years suc-
cessful teaching inthe City of Philadelphia i and now,
that business is much impaired everywhere, they have
reduced theirprices in some cases 30per cent., to the
end that pertons may embrace the opportunity to
qualify themselves for any position, or for the tran-
saction ofbusiness ontheir own account,when business
shall againrevive. Day and Evening.Sessions. All
students atthis Institution receive individual instruc-
tion. No teaching ever done in classes. dec26 ly

A BOOK FOR SOLDIERS.
JUSTPUBLISHED.

A rtvw Artp_ HANDSOME EDITION OF THE

MARTYRS OF THE MUTINY
In Muslin, flush binding, Assorted Colors,

WITH FOUR OUTS.

At 80 001. -, or: four copies for $1 00.
O;M4, Postpaid, for Thirty Cents a copy; to

any direction indicated by the purehnser,
BY THE

Presbyterian Publication-Committee.

CHARLES S. LUTHER,
No. 1334Citestnut, streets

jan23if'

G. PELMAN
• ,

ESPECTFUT,L.Y informs thereaders of the
"American Preshyferian" that he is prepared'

to furniih- them with PICTURE and— LOCKINGGLASS FRAMES, of the latest styles, and ,of supe-
rior quality, at theadwestprices.

TM. Particular 'attention given to the-framing ofPhotographs,. and satisfaction guaranteed.
G. PELMAN S.W. corner of Marshall and.Cat-

lowhill streets, Philadelphia. jan2: ly

A. S. VANSANT,
ItikNOFACTITItya OF,

q01(,71t:1IONSt
'Has removed to 836 'CHESTNUT street, below Ninth,

.(Under the Cant:Mental Hotel.) :

Ill= heinvites:his customers, and others who
VI ~love PURE and GOOD Corifectionary,-,--he using

nothing but loaf* :niter, and litqing his drying rooms
heated'with hot air, thereby avoiding all dust, etc.

Also, always on hand, fine GRAPES, SWEET ORANOES,_FIGS, RAISINS, ALMONDS, ETC. - A fine assortment. of
FANUY BOXES, FRENCH GLACEFRUITS, ETC.,.decl.2 6m. • • •

'DARTS CLOAK STORE, N. E, corner of Eighth
1. ;and Walnut. The styles, quality, and prices ma-

, not,ber surpassed by any esta'blishment in the city.
Ladies cannot fail being suited &old immense
stock.

HENRY• a -BLAIR,
PIIARMACEU-TIST,

PRESCRIPTION AND FAMILY MEDIOINE STORE,
S. W. corner ofEighth and Walnut streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
'(Established '1829.) •

TEE under-41nd •havinglisamad the•eatire Controlof the business, will be glad, to see his old friends,and the public generally and Will endeavor to servethem with courtesy, and fidelity.. • • •
decl2 ' ' • H. C. BLAIR

Public Notice.
T,HE Costless and Unmedicinal Treatment of some

Ordinary Ailments, in 62 one-page Health Tracts,[See January and February numbers of Hall's Jour-
nal of Health," for 1862. $1 a year. No. 42 IrvingPlace, New York.] viz., Catarrh,.Constipation, Dys-
pepsia, Eyesight, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Sleeplessness, Sour Stomach, Cold Feet, Corns, etc.Also, Bronchitis and kindred diseases, and Consump-
tion. $1 each. Embodying the observations of the
Editor in the special treatment of these diseases, for
nearly twenty years.

- dec26

BUY YOUR CLOTHINO- -

READY MADE, OR MADE TO ORDER,
AT

No. 80e NEARKFIr STREET,
PHILAD-ELPHIA.

Also, Gents' Furnishing Goods, and Flannel_Shirts
in great variety. "

• decl2 3m

E. EL ELDRIDerA
It hen alite 'en-111ier,-

[Formerly of Eighth `-tirta Chestnut streefsj

lIAS taken the Store,.
o 628MARKET STREET,

Wlterele is prepared to furnish his, old friend& and
the public in general with

CLOTHING,
Ready Made or Made to Order, in the Best Style,

AT. MODERATE PRICES,
As he buys and sells exelusiv.ely for Cash. [dees ly

OIL CLOTHS
FOR SALE BY THE MANUFACTURER, AT

No. 229 Arbil Street, Philadelphia.
AND

No. 49 Cedar Street, New York.
The Stock consists of

Enamelled Leather Cloth.
Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.
Table and Stair Oil Cloths.
Stand Covers and Green Curtain Cloth.
Floor Oil Cloths, from 51 to 6 yards wide.

The style and quality of these goods are not ex-celled. Will be sold to dealers at reasonable prices.
feb 23—ly THOMAS POTTER, Manufacturer.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
X. A. REES,

Blank Book Manufacturer, Stationer and
Printer,

No. 418 Walnut street, (between Fourth and Fifth.)
(DAVID M. HOGAN, Agent.)

BOOKS for Banks, Public Offices, Merchants and
others, RULED to any given pattern, (with or

without heading printed, )and BOUND in the best man-
ner, both with regard to neatness and durability. Or-
ders for Annual and otherReports, Cards, Circulars,
Bill Heads, and Jon PRINTING of every desdiiption,
executed in the best style at the shortest notice. Also,Engraving and Lithographic Printing.

A general assortment of American, Trench and
English Stationary, Cap, Letter and Note Papers,
Envelopes, etc. initials stamped on paper and enve-
lopes_ Music and books rebound in any style of
binding. , octl2 3m

MARBLE WORKS.

HENRY S. TARR,
MANUFiCTUREROP

Carved and. Ornamental-Marble Works,
No. 'M. Green Street, above Seventh, Philadelphia.
Having erected specimens in almostevery cemetery

throughout this State, and supplied orders from
nearly every State in the Union, I trust to receive
your influence and patronage for the above establish-
ment. I also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagi's, etc.
I have manyreferences throughout the *awn, which
can be seen on application.

AtEe— Carved, Ornamental Statuaryand brionumental
work of every description. aplB-ly

tar.5371Prw'14
'

SACRAMENTAL WINE.
A Prire,and UnadulteratedArticle,

Especially suited for Communion Purposes.
For sale by START. & MILLER,

Importers and Dealers infine Wines & Liquors,
S. E. corner Tenth and Arch streets,

Philadelphia.,dec2Gth ly

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

NUMBER limited to Thirty. Buildings new and
well located. Accommodations desirable, and

Charges moderate. A few more pupils can be receiv-
ed. For information, address

THOS. M. CANN, Principal and. Prop'r.
Catalogues can be had at the Music store of .1. E.

Gould., No. 632 Chestnut street ; or, at the office of
the "American Presbyterian." dec26 ly

Superior French Confections,
Manufactured by . -

ATTGUSTUS
No. 1302 Chestnut street, Phstadelphia.

PUT up neatly, in 1,2, and 5 pound boxes, without
extra charge. Also, a large variety ofBow Bowe,

suitable,for Holiday presents. A fine selection of
FRUITS and GRAPES constantly on hand. [decl9 din

REMOVAL.
J'AIIES R. WEBB,

DEALER IN,
Fine Teas, Coffees, and ChoiceFamily.

Groceries.
Has removed to the

S. E. corner.of Eighth and Walnut' strse. s, Phil a
delphiaoi few door's from his formerlocation, where
he will be happy to see his friends and,custOmers:

Goods carefully packed and forwarded to the conn-
tri..
("A RUSSELL, No. 22 Nolan Span sTREET Ame
UV. jean and linported

WATCIIES.'
FINE ,Coral, Lava, and Carbuncle Jewelry, in Etru-
scan and. plain mountings: SilVerware of every
description, warranted equal to coin.- Plated Ware—
Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, Castors, Cups,Knives, Forks,
etc. Repairing carefully attended to. nov2B ly

. ,

R.. s: WALTON -

FASKEONAVILE HAT AND CAP STORE,
No. 1024 Ms.assr STREET,

- PkILADEIRIIA.
Umbrellas always on hand. . octlo


